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Introduction 

Obesity rates have tripled among children and adolescents over the past 30 years, and 

Latino children are at higher risk than those of other racial or ethnic groups.
1,2,3,4,5 

Additionally, physical activity rates decline dramatically from childhood to 

adolescence, a decline that continues with age and that holds true not just for Latinos 

but for the entire U.S. population.
6,7,8,9,10,11,12

 Because most Americans still do not 

meet activity recommendations, policymakers have established goals to increase the 

number of people who lead active, healthy lives.
13,14

 However, Latinos in particular 
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still face many barriers to physical activity,
8,15,16,17,18,19,20,21,22,23,24,25,26,27,28 

with 

safety and access to facilities chief among them.
8,11,15,16,18,19,20,21,22,23,24,25,26,27,28

 In 

one report, obesity rates were 20 percent to 60 percent higher among children living 

in neighborhoods perceived as unsafe, or those with poor housing and no 

sidewalks.
15

   

Built environments—man-made surroundings such as sidewalks, community 

recreation centers, schools, grocery stores, roads and parks—may be either barriers to 

or facilitators of healthy lifestyles. For example, children tend to weigh more when 

they live closer to fast-food restaurants.
29

 Conversely, adolescents and adults who 

live near a community recreation center tend to do more moderate physical 

activity.
8,25,30,31

Currently, there is no definitive research showing how efforts to 

increase use of recreation centers within one’s built environment might influence 

physical activity for Latino families, a population at high risk for obesity.   

PRELIMINARY RESEARCH RESULTS 

Our Salud America! pilot research project, “Increasing Access to Physical Activity 

and Use of Community Recreation Centers by Latino Families to Reduce Pediatric 
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Obesity,” assessed how exposure to a community recreation center affects whether or 

not Latino families with young children use the center for physical activity. The 

assessment was conducted one year after the families participated in a culturally-

relevant healthy-lifestyles program conducted at the recreation center.  

Our study population consisted of 132 parents self-identified as Latino, paired with 

their child who was 3 to 5 years old. Sixty-six of the pairs received a 12-week parent-

child intervention that included access to physical activity resources via center 

memberships for the whole family. The memberships included free entrance to the 

center’s fitness room and a 50 percent discount on the cost of swimming classes (this 

group, exposed to using their built environment to increase physical activity, is 

henceforth referred to as the “exposed group”). The other pairs were matched to the 

exposed group’s residential zip code and child’s age, but were not made aware of 

center programming, nor given any information regarding physical activity 

opportunities offered through the center (henceforth referred to as the “unexposed” 

group). Both groups had access to the same community recreation centers.  

Through a questionnaire, parents reported whether their families had access to the 

center and if so whether they used it for physical activity. The center had several 

different resources to support physical activity, including: walking track, swimming 

pool, playground, fitness center, table tennis, bike path, team sports and aerobics 

classes.
32,33 

We found that: 

■ Programmed exposure to a community recreation center led to self-reported 

increases in physical activity use one year later by Latino parents and their 

children. Almost two-thirds (65%) of the exposed group reported at least monthly 

use of a recreation center for physical activity over the prior year, whereas only 

one-third (34%) of the unexposed group did, even though they had the same 

geographic access to centers. Nearly half the parents in the exposed group reported 

weekly use of a center, while more than half of unexposed parents reported never 

using any center. About 24 percent of exposed families (parents with their young 

children) reported more than weekly use of a center for physical activity, compared 

to only 15 percent of the unexposed group. Fewer than 11 percent of exposed 

families never used the center, while the vast majority of unexposed families 

(71%) never did. Among those reporting use of the recreation center, the top three 

parent-used activities were the walking track (63%), fitness center (20%), and 

swimming pool (17%). Both parent and child most engaged in the walking track 

(53%), playground (48%) and pool (17%).  
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Conclusion and Policy Implications 

This study demonstrated that exposure to routine use of recreation centers by 

Latinos, a population at high risk for overweight and obesity, led to sustained use for 

physical activity one year later by both parents and their young children. As activity 

habits set in early childhood can profoundly influence lifelong trajectories for 

health,
34

 healthy lifestyle programs targeted at children as young as preschool-age 

have enormous potential to improve lifelong health. Long-term benefits include 

obesity prevention and optimal cognitive and physical development.   

Our findings suggest an effective, low-cost approach that could be used to promote 

Latino families’ use of recreation facilities for increased physical activity. 

Policymakers should be aware that building or renovating a center may not be the 

only step needed to support a community’s healthy lifestyle—creating programs that 

encourage families to “walk through the door” and learn how to use a community 

recreation center can lead to sustainable behavior change to support improved health 

through routine physical activity. 
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Frequency of Recreation Center Use for Physical Activity by Latino Parents: 

Exposed Vs. Unexposed Groups 

How often do you use a 
recreation center by 
yourself? 

Exposed (%) Non-exposed (%) 

Less than once/month 34.85 66.15 

Greater than 
once/month 

65.15 33.85 

Frequency of Recreation Center Use for Activity by Latino Parents with Their Children:  

Exposed Vs. Unexposed Groups 

How often do you go with 
your child? 

Exposed (%) Non-exposed (%) 

Everyday 1.5 1.5 

>Once/week 24.3 13.9 

Once/week 19.7 7.7 

>Once/month 16.7 1.5 

Once/month 27.2 4.6 

Never 10.6 70.8 
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To continue the evidence-based conversation on what works to address the growing 

Latino childhood obesity epidemic, the authors shared our preliminary results with 

the Metro Parks and Recreation Board of Nashville, Tenn., the Mayor’s Council on 

Child Wellness, and key community and policymaking partners. These findings may 

impact local policies on the use of recreational center resources to support increased 

physical activity among Latino families who live close to the centers. Following just 

these early conversations about our findings, local community recreation centers 

already have begun translating their materials into Spanish and increasing their 

programming for Latino families with young children.  

 


